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MORAVIAN MISSIONS IN LABRADOR.

1W THE BI)ITOR.

UR first personal acquaint-O ance wvithi the Moravian
0 missionaries of Labrador

wvas during a summer
trip as far as Nain in
1904. We liad met a few
Eskimio sailors or fisher-
men at Rigolet and other
places in southern Lab-
rador, but it wvas at
Hlopedale, one of the

tliatode wec~~or vian missions,

siderable numbers. It wvas Sunday
morning whien our steamer arrived,
and the missionaries and lay lielpers
came down to bid us welcome.
Against a duil, grey sky, and backed
by lowv, rounded, sterile his, the mis-
sion buildings, %vitli their great red
roofs and neatly painteci walls, pre-
sented an appearance stili more attrac-
tive frorn their forbidding surround-
ings.

The Eskimos, far from being, the
squalid, unkempt-looking creatures,
whomn xe too often associate with the
naine, wore, the women especially,
neat and clean attire, in some cases of
an immaculate whiteness, cut in native
style, a short tunic: with flaps on front
and back, and seal-skin boots or shoes.
The cliief difference betwveen the men
and women's attire wvas the longer
flaps of the latter, and that theii
glossy black hiair wvas neatlv inarted
and knotted on the back of the Ilead,
wvhiIe that of the men wvas squarely
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cut off beIowv the ears. They are a
shiort, stout, cheerful-looking people,
of brown or copper color, but not so
dark as our American Indians.

The entrance to the mission prem-
ises is tlirough a strong fence or
stockade, a survival of the time when
sucli construction wvas necessary for
defence fromi raid or robber. Our
steamer anchored in the offlng xvhile
wve wvent ashore in the ship's boat to a
wveIl-built: wlharf. I3einaz Sunday
morning, niost of tlie E~skimos, who are
often absent dilring the wveek on hunt-
ing or fishing excursions, wvere at
hiome. We were conducted to the
chiapel, a large, long room on the
ground floor, eaulipped with conmfort-
able, high-backed benches, platform
and reading desk, and a small pipe


